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Financial and Operating Highlights

Years ended* December 31, September 30, September 30,

2001 2000 1999
(d o l lars and shares in thousands exc e p t p er share amounts)

N et revenue $ 1,275,364 $ 1,368,318 $ 671,448
Income (loss) be fore cumulative e ffect 

of accounting change and extraord inary items $ (270,801) $ 19,152 $ (54,315)
N et income (loss) $ (241,532) $ 19,152 $ (56,769)
N et income (loss) from ongo ing operations(1) $ 40,234 $ (27,883) $ (78,643)
Income (loss) per share be fore cumulative e ffect 

of accounting change and extraord inary items
Basic $ (0.81) $ 0.06 $ (0.20)
D iluted $ (0.81) $ 0.06 $ (0.20)

Income (loss) per share
Basic $ (0.73) $ 0.06 $ (0.21)
D iluted $ (0.73) $ 0.06 $ (0.21)

Income (loss) from ongo ing operations per share(1)

Basic $ 0.12 $ (0.09) $ (0.29)
D iluted $ 0.12 $ (0.09) $ (0.29)

Shares used in computation of income (loss) and 
income (loss) be fore accounting change and
extraord inary items per share

Basic 332,370 301,926 272,832
D iluted 332,370 319,336 272,832

Shares used in computation of income (loss) from 
ongo ing operations per share(1)

Basic 332,370 301,926 272,832
D iluted 339,315 301,926 272,832

Years ended * December 31, September 30, September 30,

2001 2000 1999
(d o l lars in thousands)

Average daily brokerage transactions 114,000 171,500 69,200
Total customer househo lds 3,005,000 N A N A
Total active accounts 4,002,900 3,315,400 1,664,800
Total assets/deposits in customer accounts $52,847,100 $65,880,000 $30,847,500
Number of associates 3,500 3,800 2,000

* O n January 22 , 2001 , our f isca l year was chang e d from Se p temb er 30 to D ecemb er 31 , a lign ing ourse lves w ith the top f inanc ia l services compan ies around the world .
(1) Resu lts from ong o ing o p erat ions exc lud e the amort izat ion o f g oo dw i l l and o ther intang ib les, ac qu isit ion-re late d exp enses, the ga in (loss) on investments, unrea l ize d
losses on venture fund investments, the fa ir va lue ad justments o f f inanc ia l d erivat ives re late d to the impac t o f SFAS 133 , exe cut ive loan se t t lement , fac i l ity restruc tur-
ing and o ther non-re curring charg es, and extraord inary ga in on the early ext ingu ishment o f d e b t .
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To our shareowners, associates, customers and stake-

holders — We thank you.

2001 was a year that will live in our memories forever. It was
a year when trust and pride took on an ever-greater mean-
ing . It was a year focused on innovation and strateg ic
growth. It was the year we made it all come together to
become E*TRA DE F inancial.

Comb ining comprehensive investing , banking , lend ing ,
p lanning and advice so lutions with our multi-touchpo int
and Personalized D ig ital F inancial Med ia strateg ies,
E*TRA DE F inancial exemp lifies the successful culmination
of six years of innovation. We have recently been ranked by
Fortune as one of the top ten most admired companies in
the securities industry, by Barron’s as one of the top three
online brokers, and by G omez Advisors as first in customer
confidence in online mortgage orig ination p latforms.

E*TRADE Financial — The New Blue Chip Brand for the

21st Century W ith each new generation, a branded leader
emerges. Each time , the same drivers work in comb ination
enab ling a new leader to grow and expand . D isruptive

forces like the Internet can change the rules for an entire
industry. G e n erational transitions deve lop that compe l
companies to find new ways to satisfy the needs of the next
generation of wealth. And , o p p ortunistic companies move
quickly to respond to these forces so they are not he ld cap-
tive to the o ld way of do ing things. E*TRA DE F inancial
knows how it works firsthand .

In 1996, we saw the trends shap ing our industry and
have a lways strived to stay ahead of the curve . O ur vision
was simp le in concept but sweep ing and revo lutionary in
practice . In 1998 and 1999, the C ompany took a p lanned
strateg ic moratorium on profitab ility to invest in build ing
and fortifying its brand and to re invest in its techno logy
infrastructure . In 2000, we began to enhance our product
offering , expand g loba lly and d iversify our revenue
streams, making strateg ic inroads in the banking industry.
And in 2001, we continued our successful evo lution into a
fully integrated and d iversified financia l services provider.

Over the last five years, we built an operationally prof-
itab le , d iversified mode l with more than four million active
accounts and three million loyal househo ld re lationships.

Letter to Shareowners

Our diversification continues,
staying ahead of the curve.
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Through it all, our core concepts have remained constant.
O ur strateg ic vision, first created in 1996 and continuously
enhanced and re fined over time , is the basis of our success-
ful operating mode l. It was the foundation for our transfor-
mation from “E*TRA DE” to “E*TRA DE F inancial.”

In Good Times and Bad, Our Business Model Delivered

By enhancing the customer experience , build ing a d iverse
culture , deve lop ing innovative and va lue-added products
and services, and executing on our strategy while continu-
ing to d iversify our business, we have built a mode l that
worked in the best of times and worst of times. The
strength of our mode l is re flected in our so lid fundamen-
ta ls and financia l results in 2001. Even in the face of an
extraord inarily d ifficult environment, we made significant
strides in advancing our strategy.
> We reported net revenues of more than $1.2 b illion. We

achieved profitab ility from ongo ing operations and year-
over-year growth in each of the last four quarters. We
trip led earnings per share on a calendar year basis from
ongo ing operations between 2000 and 2001— meeting or
exceed ing all four quarterly Wall Street estimates.

> O perating marg ins from ongo ing operations increased
from 3.4 percent in calendar year 2000 to 7.9 percent for 
calendar year 2001. 

> N on-transactional revenue as a percent of net revenue
increased from 48 percent in calendar year 2000 to 68
percent in calendar year 2001, highlighting the ongo ing
success of our d iversified business mode l and decreasing
dependence on equity commissions. This supports our

goal to generate one-third of our revenue from transac-
tions, one-third from interest rate spreads and another
third from fee income .

> O ur Guid ing Princip les and our strateg ic goals provided
the cornerstone for de livering $200+ million in annualized
operating e fficiencies without compromising customer or
associate satisfaction and loyalty.

> We strengthened our balance sheet by raising $325 mil-
lion through a convertib le bond issuance , retiring $215
million of debt and repurchasing 37.5 million shares at a
we ighted average price of $6.37 per share .

> We ended the year with a strong free cash position of
$400 million — and our stock price on December 31, 2001
finished up 39 percent from December 31, 2000, com-
pared with the S&P 500 and N ASD A Q ind ices down 
13 and 21 percent over the same period , respective ly.

E*TRADE Financial. A New Name, A New Site, An

Entirely New Customer Experience 2001 was a time for
change and positioning as we continued to build our brand ,
advance our techno logy, d iversify our product offering ,
enhance the customer experience , deve lop our touchpo int
p latform and acce lerate our Personalized D ig ital F inancial
Med ia strategy. Everything we do revo lves around empow-
ering ind ividuals by putting more cho ice and contro l in the ir
hands. During the year, we continued to launch many inno-
vative products, services and too ls that do just that.

Power E*TRA DE Pro was introduced to optimize the
overall trad ing experience for our most active customers
with d irect access capab ilities and a robust feature set.

32%

12%

30%

■  Transaction
■ N et Interest Income
■ O ther
■ G lobal & Institutional

26%
5%

9%

86%

Percentage of Net Revenue

1996 > > > > > > > > > > > > > 2001

We ended the year with a 
strong free cash position of

$400 million,
while reducing our debt 
and buying back shares.
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Stock Baskets were added to offer our se lf-d irected cus-
tomers another flexib le investment option. We ro lled out
E*TRA DE F inancial Advisor, an innovative financial services
mode l that integrates e lectronic and personal advice 
with account aggregation, de livering added convenience 
to customers through our Ready-Set-G o! p latform.

E*TRADE Bank continued to lead the online banking
industry and as of December 31, 2001, is the 11th largest
insured savings bank in the country based on asset size. We
ended the year with $8 billion in customer deposits and $13
billion in bank assets, while making progress on our goal of 
an interest rate spread of 200 basis points by the end of 2002.

O ur Business So lutions Group , the nation’s largest
provider o f stock p lan services, a lso rea lized successful
growth during 2001, growing the tota l number o f corpo-
rate clients by 16 percent and the number o f customers
served by 31 percent.

We moved forward aggressive ly into new lines of busi-
ness, starting with the acquisition of LoansD irect, bring ing
us into the mortgage and lend ing industry. And , our 
acquisition of D empsey & C o . positioned us as one of 
the lead ing market makers in the nation, extend ing our
growth synerg ies in both the reta il and institutiona l securi-
ties marketp laces.

We continued to d iversify our revenue stream and
remain committed to deepening our re lationships with 
customers by increasing the number of E*TRA DE F inancial
products per househo ld . For examp le , with interest rates at
30-year historical lows, we cap italized on the opportunity

and saw demand that exceeded pro jections for consumer
mortgage orig inations and re financing .

We significantly advanced our touchpo int strategy by
opening five E*TRA DE F inancial C enters in N ew York C ity,
Beverly H ills, San Francisco , Denver and Boston. For 
2001, our N ew York C enter was named “Store of the Year”
by ISP (Institute of Store Planners) and VM +SD (Visual
Merchand ising and Store Design) magazine for its strateg ic
design, p lanning and merchand ising innovations. We
launched broadcast facilities in our N ew York and San
Francisco C enters — de livering the streaming orig inal
branded content our customers desire .

We also opened 18 E*TRA DE F inancial Zones in six
states, g iving customers access to our full range of products
and services, includ ing brokerage and banking capab ilities,
streaming med ia and much more . In add ition, customers
can visit the Zones to speak d irectly with licensed
Re lationship Specialists and utilize the E*TRA DE F inancial
ATM network.

We continued acce lerating our g lobal growth strategy,
launching websites in G ermany, Hong Kong and Israe l,
bring ing our branded presence to a total of 12 countries.
And , we transferred our listing to the NYSE , aligning us with
the top financial services companies around the world and
re inforcing the strength of our g lobal brand .

Doing it the E*TRADE Financial Way For as long as we
have been in business, we have been guided by our values
and driven by performance . We run every aspect of our
business with the highest degree of ethics and integrity so

Earnings Per Share
from ongoing operations

$0.12

2001

Calendar Year

$0.04

2000

E*TRADE Bank Interest Rate Spread
(in basis points)

121

Q4’01

Calendar Year

105

Q3’01

88

Q2’01

85

Q1’01

E*TRADE Bank is the 

11th largest insured 
U.S. savings bank
with the 2nd largest ATM network.
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that our customers, potential customers, shareowners and
stakeho lders can trust us with the ir most valuab le assets.
O ur seasoned leadership team and professional associates
lead by our Guid ing Princip les:
> Living our C ARE Values — Customer experience ,

Accountab ility, Responsib ility and E*nnovation
> Incorporating our C AT 9 Requirements — Customers:

service , simp licity, savings; Associates: sp irituality, sharing ,
shareowner and stakeho lder value; Time: security, 
speed , scalab ility

> De livering Performance Leadership
> Empowering and Educating Customers
> Creating and Unlocking Shareowner and 

Stakeho lder Value
> Practicing G ood Corporate G overnance

O ur Board of D irectors app lies the same leve l of integri-
ty to the governance of our corporate affairs. The Board
works with independent third parties whenever appropriate ,
includ ing aud itors, legal counse l and sub ject matter
experts, to ensure that its decisions are always in the best
long-term interests of our shareowners and stakeho lders.

We Say What We Do and We Do What We Say We live
by these words at E*TRA DE F inancial. 2001 was no excep-
tion. O ur vision to achieve sustained leadership in financial
services revo lves around six key components: Blue Chip
Brand . Advanced Techno logy. Product D iversity. H igh Value
Customer Experience . Cap ital Efficient Touchpo int Strategy.
Personalized D ig ital F inancial Med ia.

During the next year and beyond , we ’ve again set
aggressive goals for ourse lves. O ur target is to reach four
million househo lds while creating a trusted and personal-
ized re lationship between the customer and E*TRA DE
F inancial, train, deve lop , and retain top performers through
our performance leadership program, earn $1.00 per share
from ongo ing operations, become cash flow positive and
be a good corporate citizen. We have the brand strength,
business mode l, experienced leadership and culture , as we ll
as the necessary resources to he lp us make this happen.

We look to 2002 with a strong sense of purpose 
and confidence:
> In February, we increased our 2002 earnings guidance for

the second time .

> We have the currency and resources for se lective , d isci-
p lined acquisitions to increase shareowner and stakeho ld-
er value . We look at all, but se lect only the best.

> We launched E*TRA DE F inancial — once again raising the
bar and setting new standards in financial services.

> O ur Personalized D ig ital F inancial Med ia strategy meets
customers’ demands for a customized , one-to-one infor-
mation connection. We are one of the first in our industry
to produce independent programming aligned with our
customers’ interest.

E*TRADE Financial is Staying Ahead of the Curve It is
important for this great Company to always be positioned
for the future , to steer the prudent and honorab le course ,
and to be re lentlessly focused on creating and unlocking
shareowner and stakeho lder value . As we stand po ised for
our next growth cycle , investors around the world realize
the accomp lishments we ’ve made , where we are headed
and the strength and so lid ity of our b lue-chip brand and
balance sheet.

While no one can make assurances or guarantees as to
what the U.S. economy and/or g lobal markets will do or what
our growth will be , I do know that we have the right mode l in
p lace , the right peop le on board and are headed down the
right path to achieve long-term success. W ith our customer
connection, talented associates, innovative culture , lead ing-
edge technology, g lobal brand , financial strength and our
Guid ing Princip les, we be lieve we can build the next genera-
tion financial services company.

Thank you for your confidence and trust. We look 
forward to earning it every day.

Sincere ly,

Christos M . Cotsakos, Ph.D .
Chairman of the Board , Chie f Executive O fficer and
Shareowner, E*TRA DE Group , Inc.

Love all customers.
Deliver a quality earnings stream. 
Do it the E*TRADE Financial way. 
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During 2001, 
E*TRADE Mortgage funded

$5.2 Billion in new
mortgages. 

The right tools 
to meet your needs.

F inancial destiny. We put it in your hands. O ur strateg ic vision, created in 1996, has never
wavered . While simp le in concept, it was revo lutionary in practice . It leveraged techno logy
and personalized our offering to empower ind ividuals to take contro l of the ir financial
futures. E*TRA DE F inancial brings it all together.

By offering our customers the comprehensive too ls and services they need , we’re
enab ling them to make the most of the ir money. We’re not just a leader in online investing
anymore . The products and services offered at E*TRA DE F inancial g ive our customers the
ab ility to make investments, bank, borrow, create a financial p lan, get advice , save for retire-
ment, pay the ir b ills and more .

We have more than three million loyal househo ld re lationships and the broadest reach on
the web in financial services — bar none . We are the 2nd largest online brokerage in the U .S.
and the largest provider of stock p lan services in the nation. We have the 11th largest insured
savings bank, the 2nd largest ATM network, and are the 3rd largest provider of online mort-
gage products in the U .S. We are definite ly de livering the right too ls for our customers.
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What’s in a brand? A lot actually. It represents what we stand
for, what we de liver our customers, our reason for be ing . Since
day one , we ’ve known that the strength of our brand would
determine our future . Great brands have a compe lling story to
te ll — N ike® insp ires athletic exce llence , Coca-Co la® brings
re freshment to a thirsty world . And E*TRA DE F inancial? We
empower financial contro l. > We have a brand that resonates.
Over the years, our brand has evo lved to change with the
times. We went from exp lo iting the trad itional p layers with
“Boot your Broker,” to build ing the online investing category
with “Someday, We ’ll A ll Invest This Way,” to cap italizing on

our leadership position with “It’s T ime for E*TRA DE .” Through
provocative yet straightforward advertising we ’ve built a finan-
cial services brand that is not only trusted and highly recog-
nized — but also sincere ly liked . W ith “E*TRA DE . It’s Your
Money,” we strengthened our value proposition once again by
showcasing the value of integrated products. E*TRA DE
F inancial is the next generation of financial services, g iving our
customers more of what they need to stay ahead in today’s
economy. O ur new campaign says it all. > A b lue-chip brand .
A househo ld name . A value proposition for the 21st century.

The right brand.
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E*TRA DE F inancial’s techno logy p latform d ifferentiates and
powers everything we do , enab ling us to exp lo it the ine fficien-
cies in trad itional financial services. O ur State less ArchitectureSM

is built on an open systems p latform that is secure , scalab le
and fast. What does that re ally mean? We ’ve got a competitive
advantage that enab les us to scale up and down with increas-
ing e fficiency and e ffectiveness. > O ur proprietary techno logy
also integrates and tailors our d iverse range of products and
services. O ur Customer Re lationship Management Warehouse
and Personalization Eng ine houses more than two terabytes of
customer data. W ith it, we ’ve been ab le to gather the informa-
tion that allows us to successfully cross-se ll our existing house-
ho ld investing base . 36 percent of our bank accounts and over

20 percent of mortgage orig inations and re financings come
from these cross-se lling efforts. > And with techno logy, we ’re
extend ing our worldwide reach — we build once , then leverage
g lobally. Ultimate ly, we envision a world where g lobal cus-
tomers can transact business on any exchange , in any currency,
in any language . O n this front, we ’re conso lidating our 12 d if-
ferent country-specific websites into a sing le g lobal, multilin-
gual site . During 2001, we launched the first phase of our
g lobal ‘home page ’— the first step to one g lobal site where we
can leverage the brand we built in the U.S. to all our major
g lobal businesses. We are bring ing etrade .com to the g lobal
investor on a uniform, scalab le infrastructure .

The right technology.
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When markets soared , customers flocked to us for the value
and convenience of our core equity products — stocks, bonds,
mutual funds, options. As markets weakened , customers trans-
ferred money into our FDIC-insured bank products — C Ds,
money markets, savings accounts. When mortgage rates p lum-
meted to historic lows, customers re financed the ir homes
through us, saving thousands of do llars in competitive rates
and lower fees. And when market instab ility shook the financial
foundation of this country, customers once again looked to us
to he lp them meet and reset the ir short- and long-term finan-
cial goals. That’s because , in the best of times and the worst of
times, E*TRA DE F inancial has a d iversified business mode l that
works and consistently offers the right products at the right
time for customers. > Today, through E*TRA DE F inancial, we

provide actionab le information, investing , banking , lend ing ,
p lanning and advice . By offering our customers this d iversified
range of products and services, we ’re g iving them access to
more of what they need to stay ahead in today’s economy,
making it easier and more convenient for them to manage
the ir lifetime financial goals. > Retail is just part of the story.
We ’re continually looking for profitab le and valuab le avenues
for earnings growth through growing our househo ld base ,
expand ing our product offerings, leverag ing vertical integra-
tion and entering new market segments. We ’ve already estab-
lished so lid positions in our institutional, corporate , specialist
and market-making businesses that can be leveraged g lobally.

The right products.
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There is only one site that pulls Personalized D ig ital F inancial
Med ia with investing , banking , lend ing , p lanning and advice —
E*TRA DE F inancial. D id we mention, it’s also incred ib ly easy to
use? > O ur new website represents over 300,000 peop le-hours
of design, deve lopment and production—all comp leted with in-
house talent deve loped over the past four years. It breaks new
ground in ease of use , data integration and personalization.
Deve loped with a customer-centric focus, it is targeted to
attract new househo lds to E*TRA DE F inancial as we ll as gener-
ate greater revenue from our existing househo lds. > What can
you do here? You can manage your account, p lan your retire-
ment or app ly for a mortgage . Innovative cross-product integra-
tion features include a personalized customer snapshot view

that lists all brokerage , bank and O ptionsLink accounts com-
b ined with portfo lio ho ld ings, company news and a personal in-
box with real-time customer information and alerts on a sing le
page . A fully integrated p lanning and advice area, fundamental
enhancements to our banking p latform and customer-friend ly
lend ing area comp lete with online forms, are part of the new
E*TRA DE F inancial experience . Log onto any area of the site
with just one click. G et answers you need quickly from our new
He lp C enter, navigate the site with even greater ease and
speed , or locate an E*TRA DE F inancial C enter, Zone or ATM .
Stay in touch with the most current financial news and informa-
tion via our dynamic streaming aud io and video .

Right at your fingertips.
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O nline or offline . Over the phone or in person. Reach us any-
time , anywhere , through almost any secure device , includ ing
ce llular phones, PD As and interactive , two-way pagers. It’s the
customer’s cho ice . That’s our touchpo int strategy. It targets 
our customers’ lifestyles, g iving them greater e fficiency and
value . > Want an in-person visit? We currently have E*TRA DE
F inancial C enters in N ew York C ity, Beverly H ills, San Francisco ,
Denver and Boston. At each of these sites, customers and visi-
tors can access the ir accounts, work one-on-one with a licensed
Re lationship Specialist and gain access to E*TRA DE F inancial-
branded content and financial news programming .

> We opened 18 E*TRADE F inancial Zones during the year.
These Zones de liver an attractive demographic and allow us to
reach customers where they live and shop . > N eed access to 
an ATM? O ur network of 11,000 ATMs is the 2nd largest in the
country. And beyond trad itional ATMs, we ’re p lanning to ro ll
out a new type of kiosk that will comb ine E*TRA DE F inancial‘s
dynamic content and too ls with the convenience and transac-
tion capab ilities of an ATM . > Most importantly, our touchpo int
strategy is cap ital e fficient. For the price of a trad itional bank
branch, we can create 15 E*TRA DE F inancial Zones or install
hundreds of ATMs.

Right where you want it, 
right when you need it. 
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Actionab le , tailored content. W ith the growth in broadband
access around the world , we can now de liver content in the
form of dynamic, streaming video and aud io to almost any
device , anytime , anywhere . Over the next year, we p lan to build
and de liver a breakthrough set of products and services that
will continue to position us as the leader in personalized finan-
cial services that empower customers by g iving them unprece-
dented contro l over the ir financial futures. > During 2001, we
expanded our content d istribution capab ilities with the launch
of our new online Med ia C enter. It provides orig inal E*TRA DE
F inancial-branded and third party financial news and content

through dynamic, streaming video and aud io , g iving us an
important real-time connection to the markets and the news-
makers in investing and personal finance . O ur Personalized
D ig ital F inancial Med ia strategy enab les us to de liver a rich and
personalized experience to customers. O nce again, we are pro-
vid ing the information and the too ls our customers need to
better manage the ir finances. > The right brand . The right
techno logy. The right products. Right at your fingertips. Right
where you want it, right when you need it. The right information,
all the right med ia. E*TRADE F inancial — the right company.

The right information,
all the right media.
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ODirectors and Shareowners

Christos M . Cotsakos, Ph.D .
Chairman of the Board and Chief
Executive O fficer
E*TRA DE Group , Inc. 
Co-Chair, F inance Committee

Peter Chernin
President and C O O , 
N ews Corporation
Chairman and CE O , 
The Fox Group , Inc.

Ronald D . F isher
Vice Chairman
SO FTBA NK Ho ld ings, Inc.

W illiam E . Ford
Manag ing Member
G eneral Atlantic Partners, LLC
Co-Chair, F inance Committee

David C . Hayden
Founder and Executive Chairman
Critical Path, Inc.
Chair, Compensation Committee

G eorge A . Hayter
International Business Consultant
G eorge Hayter and Associates
Lead D irector
Chair, International 
Advisory Committee
Co-Chair, Corporate
G overnance Committee

W illiam A . Porter
Chairman, International 
Securities Exchange
Chairman Emeritus

Lewis E . Randall
Private Investor
Chair, N ominating Committee

Lester C . Thurow, Ph.D .
Leme lson Professor of Management 
and Economics 
Sloan Schoo l, 
Massachusetts Institute of Techno logy
Chair, Aud it Committee
Co-Chair, Corporate 
G overnance Committee

Office of the President and
Shareowners

Jerry D . Gramag lia
President and Chie f Customer 
O perations O fficer

M itche ll H . Cap lan
Chie f F inancial Products O fficer and
Manag ing D irector, N orth America

Joshua S. Levine
Chie f Techno logy O fficer and 
Manag ing D irector, Europe , A frica, and
the M idd le East

R. Jarrett Lilien
Chie f Brokerage O fficer and Manag ing
D irector, Asia Pacific and Latin America

Officers and Shareowners

Betsy Barclay
Chie f G overnment A ffairs O fficer

Thomas A . Bevilacqua
Chie f Strateg ic Investment O fficer

Connie M . Dotson
Chie f Communications and 
Knowledge O fficer

Russe ll S. E lmer
Chie f Legal A ffairs and 
Human Resources O fficer

Pame la S. Kramer
Chie f Content Deve lopment O fficer

Leonard C . Purkis
Chie f F inance and Administration O fficer

Brig itte VanBae len
Chie f Community Deve lopment O fficer
and Corporate Secretary
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Corporate Office
E*TRA DE Group , Inc.
4500 Bohannon Drive
Menlo Park, C A 94025
650-331-6000
etrade .com

Financial Information
Securities analysts, investors and 
representatives of financial institutions 
are invited to contact:
Robert Simmons
Investor Re lations
ir@etrade .com
916-859-4004

To obtain our Corporate Report, Form 
10-K or other pub lications without charge ,
visit our Web site or contact: 
E*TRA DE F inancial Investor Re lations
corporatereport@etrade .com
650-331-5397

Corporate Communications
Connie Dotson
Chie f Communications and 
Knowledge O fficer
med iainq@etrade .com
916-858-8835

Wholly-Owned Subsidiaries
For a list of who lly-owned subsid iaries,
p lease refer to our Form 10-K.

Transfer Agent and Registrar
American Stock Transfer 
& Trust Company
59 Maiden Lane
N ew York, NY 10038
800-937-5449

Independent Auditors
De lo itte & Touche LLP
San Jose , California

Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the Shareowners
will be he ld: 
Friday, May 24, 2002 
Hote l Sofite l 
223 Twin Do lphin Dr. 
Redwood C ity, C A 94065

E*TRA DE F inancial brings together a personalized and fully
integrated financial services so lution that includes investing ,
banking , lend ing , p lanning and advice . De livered in a multi-
touchpo int p latform, the products, services, content and
information at E*TRA DE F inancial are availab le to customer
househo lds through E*TRA DE F inancial C enters, Zones,
ATMs and branded web sites throughout the world .
Securities products and services are offered by E*TRA DE
Securities, Incorporated (member N ASD/SIPC), bank prod-
ucts and services are offered by E*TRA DE Bank (member
FDIC), mortgages are offered by E*TRA DE Mortgage
Corporation, and E*TRA DE F inancial Advisor is a service of
E*TRA DE Advisory Services, Inc., an investment adviser reg is-
tered with the SEC .

E*TRA DE , the E*TRA DE logo and State less Architecture are
reg istered trademarks of E*TRA DE Group , Inc. or its sub-
sid iaries. The statements contained in this corporate report
that are forward-looking are based on current expectations
that are sub ject to a number of uncertainties and risks, and
actual results may d iffer materially. The uncertainties and risks
include , but are not limited to , changes in market activity,
anticipated increases in the rate of new customer acquisition,
the conversion of new visitors to the site to customers, sea-
sonality, the deve lopment of new products and services, the
enhancement of existing products and services, competitive
pressures (includ ing price competition), system failures, eco-
nomic and po litical cond itions, changes in consumer behav-
ior and the introduction of competing products having
techno log ical and/or other advantages. Further information
about these risks and uncertainties can be found in the infor-
mation included in the annual report filed by E*TRA DE
Group , Inc. with the SEC on Form 10-K (includ ing informa-
tion under the caption “Risk Factors”) and quarterly reports
on Form 10-Q .
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E*TRA DE F inancial
4500 Bohannon Drive
Menlo Park, C A 94025
650-331-6000
etrade .com

O n September 11, 2001, we , at E*TRA DE F inancia l, were deep ly 
saddened and outraged by the vicious terrorist attack on the
American peop le and the world at large .

The horrific events o f that day have affected us a ll, leaving us
struck with both enormous grie f and reso lve . O ur thoughts and
prayers go out to our co lleagues, friends, fam ilies and those around
the g lobe who were affected by this unthinkab le tragedy.

We are also most grateful for those courageous and unse lfish
ind ividua ls who put themse lves in harm ’s way each and every day
to he lp ensure the hea lth, we ll be ing and safety o f the communi-
ties in which we a ll live . We pay tribute to the true heroes — the

careg ivers, rescue workers and ord inary citizens — who quickly came
to action in those communities that were sing led out for such a
coward ly act. 

At E*TRA DE F inancial, we hope that in some small way our nation
will take comfort and joy in the realization that all of us are brothers
and sisters with common be lie fs in a common cause . And while we
cannot change the events of that day, all of us can affect who we
are , what we stand for and how we will engage the world tomorrow.

E*TRA DE F inancia l respectfully sa lutes the victims of September
11 and the ir fam ilies. O ur prayers and sympathies will rema in with
them a lways.


